City of Evanston
Sherman Avenue Improvement Project (Davis to Church)
March 20, 2019
Project Description
This newsletter to inform businesses and residents that for next eight weeks, the City of
Evanston will be contracting improvements on Sherman Avenue from Davis Street to Church
Street. The scope of work includes replacement of the existing water main with a new 8“
ductile iron pipe, and street light and streetscape improvements including resurfacing
Sherman Avenue within the project limits. The streetscape work on east side of Sherman
Avenue will include replacing the existing pavers with a new concrete sidewalk and a brick
border, installing new roadway curbing as needed, and replacing the existing tree grates. The
street resurfacing involves grinding the asphalt surface, replacing roadway base as needed
and paving new asphalt surface from curb to curb including replacing driveway aprons. The
roadwork is part of the city’s continuous program to improve the roadway system throughout
the community. This project is funded by the Washington National TIF Funds.

Project Schedule
The contractor will start the construction on April 1, 2019 with the water main installation on
Sherman Avenue. After water main testing and service transfer, the disturbed areas of the
roadway will be patched in preparation for the streetscape work on east side of Sherman
Avenue. Following the completion of streetscape the street grinding and resurfacing will be
completed by the end of May 2019. There will be No Parking on east side of Sherman
Avenue during this project and there will be impacts to the parking on the west side
intermittently. The actual date when construction is planned will be noted on the temporary
NO PARKING signs posted 48 hours prior to the start of work. The construction activities will
create some inconveniences for the abutting businesses and the residents, but workers will
attempt to minimize these issues.

Contractor
The contractor for this project is Landmark Contractors, Inc. located at 11916 W. Main Street,
Huntley, Illinois 60142. The contractor is responsible for the means and methods to complete
the proposed improvements.

City Monitoring
The City has retained Christopher B. Burke Engineering, Ltd. to monitor the project. If you
have any questions or concerns during construction, please contact the Resident Engineer,
Kevin Wilson, PE at (847) 833-0274. Questions in general about the Sherman Avenue
project should be directed to Sat Nagar, P.E., Senior Project Manager at 3-1-1 or (847) 4484311.

